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h a perfect example of beer-excellen- ce --heavy in malt,
liffht in Alcohol, made of wire mountain ronntr water, ;

and is thoroughly aired and sterilized. Sold at all cafes,; THE CHARLOTTE
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" DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS
dtcreaa In the same ratio that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills Increase.
They eave you from dnnger snd bring
Quick and painless release from consil-ttlo- n

and the Ilia growing out ef It
Strength end vigor slwsys follow their
tree,- - Ouaranteed by K. M. Jordan aV COu
Druggists. JSc-Tr- them.
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W. L. HAND & CO.

A pur ufusdufratea Malt Whbkey
ft I bottled n bond which k) m .
itaslf svsraasat traate sa
teaga. proof and quality -

A wonderful iaviesratiag tank far
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TESTIMONIALS FROM PHYSICIANS
Ws can furnish ku from
reeosaised pbyalcisne whs have
tasted ita merlta
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er t7.SS for sjserts
Try it yeurseat U it la net satis,
faetsry. eerk tt up snd ship back
to at warns eedtcf snd I'll erae
war amqi, Aak say bank m Kick--
siond as ta the reliability ei i
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cation. Oldest Business College In North - Carolina. Established.
Position cared or money refunded. No vacation. Individual' SPECIAIj ' SUMMER SESSION. . SLAVE $10 on the Com-bl- nd

course, or SS on Single cource, by registering between My
Hth and Jane 10th, 1101. . . ...
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buffets- - and hotels. Delivered
by mau or phone. .
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AshevUle Wine, IJquor and Soda
Water Co., Distributors. .,;

the va'rlous house represented In 'Frisco.
A common - form of raising funds
throughout the country hae been through
th medium of musical snd dramatic en-

tertainments, and the returns from these
with eontributlone from music, firms and
Indlvduala represents a sum that runs In
to the hundreds of thousands.

In contrast to the generous support
from the musical fraternity to those who
were victims of the Ban Francisco fire,
there cornea to mind a benefit perform-
ance tendered to Wllhelm Qerlcke, i the
retiring conductor of Boston's Symphony
Orchestra. Notwithstanding the dire need
of the thousands of families and the na-
tional denlre of rendering aid; notwith-
standing he hss received from the rich
patrons of ths Boston Symphony Orches-
tra a munificent Income for several years
past, and has become thereby, and
through other channels, an acknowledged
man of means; notwithstanding the op-

portunity waa at hand for endearing
himself In the hearts of music lovers of
America. Mr. Oericke. not only failed to
take advantage of th opportunity of
doing a praiseworthy deed, but took tich
a, businesslike method of pushing' his
benefit as to secure every available dol-
lar. The announcement circular which
waa sent out to a host of Boetonlan ed

the following paragraph: "A
reply la earnestly requested, Itrmpt thst th name of every sub-

scriber shall appear on the scroll to be
presented to Mr. Oericke." Helow this
very suggestive paragraph Is a long list
of prominent people, who had already
signified their intention of subscribing.
Ths purpos of th appended name Is
alao plainly suggestive. Bo much for
generosity. ...

However, the musician of Boston are
otherwise represented In a benefit per-
formance for the relief of San Francis-cla- n.

Through the Boston Musicians'
Protective Association, a big concert Is
announced for ths coming Sunday even-
ing, tn Ite given In Mechanics' Hall, and

which will be gathered together the
rgnat band In the world; namely, 11$

musicians, and led by two conductors.
One nf the feat usee of the concert will
be cornet solo, played by 0 pieces; an-oth- er

striking number will be Hullivan'
"Lost Chord," given by M trombone and

2 corneta. Both building and rvic
will be given free of charge.

;

By the way. Mayor Hchmltg, of San
Franrlaco. Is a member of the American

'Federation of Muaiclan and ha always
taken an active part In promoting, th
musical development of th City over
which he presides.

. js'",
David Hlspham retired from the eon.

cert platform after hi recital In Chicago
on the r.'nd of Inst month. Krom now on
hs will go Into training for his theatrical
venture In ths piece "Vicar of Wake,
field." which waa written especially for
mm.

Si- -

About a. week ago Creator and hi
band arrived on American shores after
having toured attcceasfully England and
aom of the adjacent countries.

A man could do a lot of good to people
stopping trying to do them harm.
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CHARI5TTE A CRKEfSBORp, N.C.

Wheeler, , Hunge and Dickey

. AROIIITECTS
6cond Floor 4Ce Bulldlnc,"

CHARXyTTE, N.C

; FRANK P. IHLBURN
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THE DENNY'S
.- ..-.- .

I Table and Lunch Countera '

ar anppUed with - th ' best
that the market afforda.
We eery yoa InsUnter.
W. X." WnKIXSOX- - ' Mgr.

Get Re-Pri-nt Copy
... ol the Original

s History
Of North Carolina

- Valnable to Any Library.

Formerly Sold ' for $3.0- -, Ifow Sellj
. for sijm).

IH OS PKNTOG BOUSE,

CHARLOTTE. N. C

HOLLISTER'S
Reeky XlvzAth Tea Kaggels

I Snag )( nssltk af RsasMa Vlgar,
- A specI Be for Constipation, laaigasUoa. laver
end Kidney iroablss. Ptaples, Bcsraia. Impure
lilood. Bad Breath. Slusgish Bowels. Has-ta- ob

apdBaekacb. lie Rocky sioaotala Tea la tab-

let form.- sen is a boa oenutoe Biade ay
.Hotxnrraa Dace coar-a- r. soaaiaoo, w is.

tOLDEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
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Wc Have Scr.clhing to Tell

You About Refrigerators

,'''
When you get
ready, comevin
andseeus. . .

J.(i:McCaiislahiiaCo.
. Store Zealor and 'RmMag ,
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ADAM SCHAAF

PIANOS
; Emeron-Angol- u Interior

- Player classed-- ' every wher
Witn ins sesi in ins wona. .
" Sold . at one uniform low

" price. -- ;'; ,

Qiarlflttc Piano. Co'.

MlS V. --ryon y, Thoa SIS.

Come In and hear tit Victor
Talking Machln. Edison

, Phonograph or Nw Music. .
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and we ar prepared to furnish
It In half-gallo- n. five gallon

' and barrela.
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r ounce, and ro , water two
,.ni Thi lotion may be used
rvorxl tlma a day. Each "nlnht

. .a ih far with a cure cold
. r.um rrmove at once . with a aoft
towel, then bathe with hot water and
tbe lotion. .. .'' :' '

iin iriiMk treat aa follow:
Cleanaa wUh.,th ,cold cream.

Kn.iM ilwivi he- - removed at once,
tum tnr ton minutes over baaln

of boiling water, covering the bead
with, a large towel to rtu-- in

.m
' a rmr i a good oeraplratloa

.u, heea Induced, partly dry . the
." - lha. hlirkheidl withtUV ..'.- - - . v

an Inetrument deelgned or , thla
necta! oorooee.' Ma-- g tor ; ten

with ' the following: Leno.
line on : ounce, s eweet almond , ell

f cna-aa- ounce. ' borta- - add - forty
' irom , end i tincture of i benaotn ten

i. rona. Remove all the cream .from
the face.vba.the first with hot water;

V then cold, alternating aeveral . time....i jinisn ig "v tvt used, to remove the t black- -
. .. - ..v V. nHwIiiUA it ainv of

the ahopa gelling aurglcal Instrument
: ' ivn not use the Anger, aa you will
V make sear and large pore. Aa large

jore are also a glandular difficulty,
yielding only to eteamlng and mas
sage, the earn treatment will an

4' ." - ' r-awer. :.... Im umk ' h tthMiu form'
, the . are - called "milium." Treat

.qirevmi mm M wi
heeds, except after eteamlng take a
eternised needle,' punctur the head
and remove It with th instrument,

nniiiuH with thai rest of th
- treatment.

Pimple are certainly dlaftgurlng.
na IO in weu-groorn- ea wvmmn m

'itlon and prayer to oveTTOme the
nimcuiLT. nncn i Bin uhv m
question "Shall I ecrub my face with
aoap and water?" I feel like crying

.the answer from the honse-top- e do
fnot use op and water to cleanse

.. the face, as by It constant use you
.re atortng .for yourself pimples and

. blackhead. beside many llnea and
wrlnklea... In cleansing the face the
bict la to relax the tissue that the

smiai maw allmlnata their rantenta.
ffhla can be properly accomplished

.'only by using a cream applied with
'the tip of the Angers In a rotary

' motion. Rcmiwt at nnre with a.

itowel, using; the same rotary move- -
Jmentj this carries off the expelled

natter, tearing me lacs pancciij
clean. Tou can scrub until Doom'

, Uy and you cannot get
. below the

amrface.
i ' ror pimples tn treatment is
follow: Th face ihould he cleansed
with the cold cream each night and
thla lotion applied. Precipitate of
eulphlr on drachm, spirits of cam
Bhor on drachm, glycerine on

V drachm and rose water four ounces.
jla th morning bathe the face in
wiot water and us the lotion. It
Jleo can be uaed aeveral timea a day.
Once a week, preferably at night,
retearn th face for ten minute and
Mnaasage with thla cream: Lanolin
one and a quarter ounces, almond oil
one and a quarter ounces, sulphur
precipitate one and a quarter ouncea
oxide of sine five drachms and violet
extract one drachm. When the
pimples form a yellow head, after the
teaming, puncture with a trtllsed

aeedl and press out the contents
with the Instrument used for black -
head. Cleanse the opening with
peroxide of hydrogen, then massage
with the cream. After carefully re-
moving all the cream, bathe first In
tiot water, then cold. Do this several
tlmas and Into the last cold water
put a drop or two of benaotn. - If
the directions with the formulasar carefully followed the most oh-atln-at

cases of blackheads, pimples
and acne can be cured.

ELEANOR C. MORR1&

MUSICAL NOTES

BT C. Wl.VTHROP AMES.
A short time ago a certain society wo- -.

tnaa of New Tork mated a great deal
of dlscusalon pro and con berauae aha
requested a quartette of aiualctans to
render aome da nr. mu.lr for the eqiflna-tlo- a

end jollification of her guests. I'ertiapa thla something of a
a It waa not the mere fact that aha

- asked them to render suitable niualo that
tMtr gueata might Indulge thrtnaelvei In
he light fantaatlo which r a uaed thecontroversy among mualral Individual!,
oriel Ira, newapapera and the like; It

waa brought about by the attitude of the
tnuairtana employed on the orraalon re--
ferred to. tnatend of eomttlvlns with therequest It la ataled that they be.me- - I

reeeingly wrathful, and after making a
few baaty though emphatic remarks

hout the dignity of art. betook them
awtvee from the plara In high dudgeon.
Had the Incident ended at thla point It
Would have been forgotten within a few
dara, but the way waa opened up, natur-
ally, for the eipreaalrin of various opin-
ions as to the aorlal poaltkin of mual-rlan- a.

and the privileges or
that ahould be arrorded them. A

real many mualrlam were heartily In
Sympathy with their nrofeaalonal com-;ad-

and proclaimed that both art and
artists had received very Inconsiderate
treatment. Tbeee defended the action of
the muelr.lans In r.fualng to lower the
standard of the rt. and In etiphnnloua

anffuaf eainnrq ia Innurnr. or bothart and artlet upon I ha preaant day de
erenerate wwtld. Othera, eeperlally of nun.
tnuetral temperament were of a differentOpinion, go between ttldlvldllala of va.

kttous anrWtlea. sod through the news-Pfiap-

columns there developed great
lo-d-a. wmrM nid not reaae until the fun-ny periodica la took up the matter. Atthla stage of the hroieedlng prone Mr It
Waa thought that the auhlect had eitherattained sufficient dietlnrtlnn or hnd be-
came to aertoue for further dlecuaalon

la regard to the Inalante referred lo.the New. Tork lady, according tn her
ftoint of View, was undoubtedly JuatMedtn her rwiuaet, If ah engaged the rnual- -
nana to lurnisn muair ror the occaalon

la taken for granted, aha did this. H

onmieas in not rret diapoaeg to mis
with the musical quartette en, a aortal
aMsIa and therefnra did Hot Inolna

r, Whew tt cams to the refre.hment part of
' tbe programme. Thla Beaming neglect

Was soother Utile Item which workrd
'r, tjann their ssnslUvs temperament a. aa

, -i, mm (TUTiit. puma rvnwiian on TrtS
dignity of the art, -- according to theirreckoning. In eonalderatlnn of I Hie lat-
ter phase of the Inrldent one can hardly
hlame the ratmlclans for feeling that in--
suit had been edded to injury. It ha
ttecame rualomary among people who
give eodal functions te remember those' who furnish that meat pleasing part of
the evening's enjoyment represented by
retislcst arvonipanlment te nonvee-aatfo-

The etiBtom Is based upon a recognition
of the high-cla- ss services rendered andserves, aa well, te show that the worker
are a few degrees above that kind of ser--"
micrn represented by manual work, Bui
ft Is lust as unreHaoniilils to eg pert Bo
eiety to be made up entirety of men and
women who are possessed of the true
erlrlt of genUUty a It la unreasonable teeapart to find at all time an art let latemperament behind! . mistical sttnl
men! a. The mualcal fraternity eonlalneaa many foolish constituents as evme

hrr line of effort, perhana mtire so,
H one will take exception te th elate,pent. Oulalde fit such of ths art I
renrea-nte- bt painting and tnusie te
whims ' snd eccentricities of Ka artlata
would scercel be tolerated. Th flowing
lock, eluvenlv dree or III Aoooalta,
Averdreea. and wagtk aira era still perr tiled tn the musician wlthotit arousing
eemment. Whereat the anther nd pret
w.re formerlr indulged in almtlsr re-- r,

the tendency of the times la te
r knowledge a does relslUmahlp' of

trulns to encfi creative work, snd fen con-th- e
poet, or dmmntlet.- - rathetr .iv a etlnlnmantg from ths Inalds

f dls bead, ellmllar requirements are
x li.g p1cd upon J he folc fraternllg

end more, aa la alrlkinely notice-- e'

smone the grateel of the world'
i ".!.- - a,Hia Wherever s in'ialclan,
rf f '1 powers. anteara befnra the putw
I - l ' 1 t -- ' t of the world, eepeclal
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saloons,
recniest

. mm

erltlclam I offered If he laCralaeworthy peculiarities, and unmistak-
able excuse offered If tie still adheree to
spectacular methods. Which goes to
prove that the general public I beginning
to recognlea that mualcal attainment re
quires not merely musical temperament,
but a good aupply of common . aenae.
Virtuosity of ths present day is a differ-e-nt

proposition than that of a decade or
so ago; ita requirements are mentnl
breadth, spiritual depth and an unlimit-
ed ' capacity for hard work. During
former epoch a any one or all of these
attributes might have been auatltuted by
a cheep Imitation supported by eccentri-
cities. Those. who serve the general pub-
lic usually give what ia demanded, there-
fore the nubile la psrtly to blams for
nevsr having required of the musician
some other then musical attainments.
Too often haa It been the case that the
mimlclxn has even met with criticism
for knowing something outside of hie art,
the Impression being common that to
know more of other subjects, is to know
less of mualc.

It will be Inferred, then, that all musi-
cians ars not privileged to make them-
selves members to a social party just be.
cauae they are able to furnish melodious
sounds. Hsd ths New Tork woman been
more appreciative of tbe Influence of
music In making her affair a succeaa she
would have offered the quartette some-
thing In the war of refreshments; on the
other band bad the musicians, them-
selves, been of a little different grade of
mental calibre they would not have given
wey to 'feelings of petty pride and eon.
ducted themselves like sis year old
school bora. Althouah the Incident open.
ed up the wsy for some close and nice
distinctions to be drswn, both parties to
th srgument maoe a mistake to suppose
thst the subject could be disposed of
In definite terms, or a cut and dried aet
of rules established for the governing of
matters of this kind. What one ought
to do, or ths other ought to do is to live
up tn the contrnrt fully; other relation-
ships are optional and dependent upon
mere Inclination. It l ratner at range Inwhat a quantity of words a trivial Inci In
dent will cause, and what a variety or
opinions will spring up. .'

Front the continued demnnatratlpna of
enthusiasm for the alnglng of Mme.
Mrhuirmn-Heln- the people of the old
country will be sorry to loss ths celebrat-
ed srtlat. She received twenty-on- e re-
calls on th night of her appearance at
the Vienna Hnyal Opera. At Hamnurg
she wna recalled an many times that she
finally endeavored to make a speech of
thanks, but tn which she did not succeed
so well ss she did In the role of a singer

Martin Wegellna. the founder of th
first Imnortnnt mualo school In Finland
died a few weeka ng-l- n his alatleth
year; Perhaps more than all other musi-
cian of hie time he waa Instrumental In
ahaplng the mualcal growth of his native
country. Ma atudled in Vienna and Lsio-sl- c,

and later aa a music master mnde
many lecture tours In Finland, Swesden
snd Norway, eaiabllahlng mualc: schools
wherever he went hnd awakening an Irt--
teresl In th sunject or music in tn pun.
lie schools. Besides many worthy com- -
poaltlona ha left ntimeroue school test
book and several valuable treatise upon
musical aubjects. by

Heretofore there haa never been Quell
thins in Australia aa grand opera, a

plan has. been formulated to organise an
0era company composed or American
ana r.uroDeen laieni- - to ne aurmorveo ay
severe! thousand shareholders from NSW
Mouth Wales. Victoria, and New Zealand
besides Australia. Ths scheme Is based
upon the ssaumptlnn that each on of th
shareholders and ramiiy win not only is
Interested In patronising the production
given for financial reaaona but wilt con
sider himself a committee or one in in.
lereal hi friends. Hence, out of the
concentrated Interest nf ananv, th grand
opera company ran be readily maintain- -

dividual artists who have failed of auc
reaa In touring this portion of ths globe,
yel almost every ' musical comedy or
pnmlr opera has met with hearty aup-por- l;

for thla reason It I claimed that a
grand oners company could be maintain
ed by and become the property of the
cluster or Kngiiah colonies represented
by Australia, snd adjacent island.

Arrangement bar been' completed for
e aeries of concerts by the Plttsmirg or
chestra snd the Mendelssohn Choir, nf
Toronto. Canada, to be riven during the
month of February, MoT, . at t Carnegie
Mall, New Tork. For Several year pa at
th rlttaburg Orchestra, hss mads trips
to Canada for the pumose of playing In
conjunct ion with ths Mendelssohn Choir.
The plan of appearing Jointly In the'
American metropolis It been fllaeuased
for aom time but not until of let was
tit plan acted upon definitely. .

Th official report of .the government
ahow that during th 'paef year- - 1,14
n.uetcinn came to menca rrorn foreign
count lira. (if theaa, there wer 141 liebrew, lit Germane. M Ensllah. 37t Ital.
tan and m rul, T .;

The recekite for- - a ' "Roues' and. Ida
Band" concert In Montreal recently
reached the sum of l!.J'. - The crowd
about Ihs bus office before the nerform.
area became aw denes and I lie rush for
tickets so seen mat a serious rtot wus
prevented only through tli Intsrvsnllon
of ,;? A '4 '.' V

The piano community of Dsn Francisco
Suffered less ef about Uj0.ri. 'While
most tit I lie mualo huuaea carried Insur-
ance,' it ws but partial. - A W III
cae with almost every particular branch
of Industry, - the piano house nf the
country bsve given-el- to their fellow
workers. Tbe 1ty Counsel of Oakland
opened the West Oakland rk gratia In
aeveral of the muale hnuaee, where tern
porary quartere were taken Up. Practi-
cally all the muale houses will resume
tmetneae, and already a good many Car-
loads of piano bv been ordered front

'
;. '.
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Carriages, Harness, i Horses, . Mules, ...
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Baggage.and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery ,
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